…international youth
youth meeting and volunteer opportunities
Why?
Get involved in a host of dialogue and creative events for all ages including film, concerts,
comedy, dance, theatre, song workshops and visual art. By combining the forces of the
Edinburgh Inter-Faith Association, the Edinburgh International Centre for World
Spiritualities and Creative Space (a project of the local churches seeking to promote public
discourse), the Festival of Spirituality and Peace (FoSP) was born in 2005. It quickly established
itself as an important part of the Edinburgh Fringe programme, becoming a festival in its own
right in 2007. See www.festivalofspirituality.org.uk.
Who?
A group of up to 24 international
volunteers aged 18-30 from all over
Europe (Slovakia, Italy, Hungary…) will
join in supporting the festival, together
with Polish and German volunteers
from ARSP (Action Reconciliation
Service for Peace, www.asf-ev.de),
local youth members of the Edinburgh
Interfaith Association and the Student
Christian Movement UK.
What?
After a few days of workshops, art, theatre, discussions, and
interfaith encounter… participants will then help run the
festival of Spirituality and Peace for the next few weeks for a
few hours a day (one day off, one day on) supporting the
festival with lots of time to enjoy all the cultural and spiritual
events around the city!
Participants can also lead a workshop at the international
seminar, and in the regular prayer and reflection spaces
throughout the festival.
How?
You would be expected to contribute at least 30% of your
travel costs, but board and lodging in Edinburgh is free.
When?
The meeting is from 33-13 August but you can stay on and
volunteer up to 26 August. So join us for the whole time, or, if
you live in the UK, you can also come later in August.
Interested? Contact Kate Wilson at ARSP: action@arsp.org.uk
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